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STRENGTHENI NG  THE  JUSTI CE  DELI VERY  SYSTEM:

TOOLS  AND TECHNI QUES

BY JUSTI CE V. GOPALA GOW DA

Judge, Suprem e Court  of I ndia

The I ndian judicial process is now com m only associated with inordinate delay.

The ent ire court  system  is overburdened with cases and the slow disposal rate of

cases great ly ham pers the qualit y of j ust ice delivered. The reasons for delay are

num erous and stem  from  very layer of the just ice  system . There is a system ic

failure to address the I ssue of efficiency of the  judicial process. The problem  lies

not  only in the lack of inst itut ional facilit ies, but  also in the very m indset  of the

legal com m unity.

Given the pervasive nature of the problem , which has now sim ply com e to be

accepted as corollary of the just ice system , a range of reform  is required legal

inst itut ional and technical. This has been widely noted am ong  polit ical and judicial

circles. The Minist ry of  Law and Just ice launched the Nat ional Mission for Just ice

Delivery and Legal Reform s in 2011 with this very goal in m ind. Som e m easures

towards legal reform  have already been taken by the Parliam ent . Am endm ent  of

the Negot iable I nst rum ents Act , 1881, to reduce the enorm ous num ber of cheque

bounce cases and am endm ent  of the Motor Vehicles Act , 1988, to reduce lit igat ion

related to challans are being considered. However, these changes do not  address

the root  cause of the t ravails that  plague the judicial system .

I nst itut ional Reform

One of the m ost  evident  lacunae in the just ice system  is the poor st rength of

num ber of j udges in the count ry. I n the United States of Am erica, there are 108

judges per m illion cit izens, com pared with a m ere 12 judges per m illion in I ndia. A

good start  to tackling this problem  is the fI lling up of exist ing vacancies. As of
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2012, there were 273 vacancies in the High Court  and 3670 vacancies in the

subordinate courts. I n the Suprem e Court  it self,  3 vacancies rem ain. The process

can be aided by m easures like the considerat ion of the Parliam ent  to increase the

ret irem ent  age of High Court  j udges from  62 to 65. The const itut ion of an All I ndia

Judicial Service is also a welcom e m ove in this direct ion. As the Nat ional Legal

Mission suggests, senior law students and t rained law graduates can be appointed

as Court  Managers to im prove the efficiency of the system  and to address the

woeful inadequacy of j udicial staff.  Another m easure that  has been resorted to

recent ly is the decent ralisat ion of j udicial power through the creat ion of a num ber

of benches of the High Court  as suggested by the Law Com m ission of I ndia in it s

230th Report . This m ove can be supplem ented by the creat ion of special courts in

the subordinate level like Morning /  Evening Courts and Gram  Nyayalayas.

Adopt ion ofI CT system s

One way to great ly reduce the delay and bet ter organise the judicial process is

the adopt ion of I nform at ion and Com m unicat ion Technology ( I CT)  at  every level of

the judiciary. Current ly, m ost  of the data system s in subordinate courts, where

90%  of the total lit igat ion occurs, are st ill m anually m anaged. Com puter isat ion of

these records will not  only save t im e and effort  of court  staff,  it  will provide a

t rem endous boost  to the level of organisat ion and help inter link the var ious t iers

of the judicial system. At  a glance, the members of the higher judiciary can examine

which courts face the m ost  delay, which m at ters take up m ore of the court ’s t im e

and what  areas to focus m ost  on in order to m inim ise delay.

The creat ion of the Nat ional Arrears Grid will help in review and m onitor ing of

pendency in cases across the count ry.

The E-Courts project  is a m uch needed step to increase access of all to just ice.

Using a cent ralised com puter system , filing of applicat ions, correct ion of defects,

provision of cert if ied copy of orders and paym ent  of court  fee can all be done

online. Another way I CT can reduce t im e consum ed on rout ine m at ters is through

video conferencing connect iv ity between pr isons and dist r ict  courts which perm its

virtual interfacing of a Judge with witnesses, holding of conferences and product ion

of under- t r ial pr isoners.  While this process is already in use in som e of t he

subordinate courts, it  urgent lyneeds to be brought  to each and every judicial forum.

The use of I CT extends far beyond m aking the just ice system  faster. I t ,  leads to

palpable im provem ent  in the qualit y of j udicial decisions. For instance, the level

and ease of research can be considerably im proved with the provision of online

research databases and tools to all j udicial officers and judges. The qualit y of

evidence such as statem ents of witnesses (under Sect ion 161 of the Crim inal
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Procedure Code)  can be im proved by videotaping the evidence. The very first  step

to cr im inal j ust ice, the FI R, can be elect ronically generated and stored and m ay be

m ade available to the com plainant  and the accused, through use of a password or

secure key. This is already being pract ised in Delhi with good results.

Finally, I CT can revolut ionise court  m anagem ent  both at  a cent ral and at  a local

level by building a vast  database of judicial stat ist ics. This will ensure system at ic

analysis of the judicial system  and allow for the set t ing of m easurable perform ance

standards. A quant itat ive assessm ent  of the court  process is crucial to m ot ivate all

part icipants of the system  to work towards defined goals.

Alternate Dispute Resolut ion Mechanism

Alternate dispute resolut ion has long been ident ified as a key com ponent  in the

plan to reduce pending cases and fresh lit igat ion burdening the courts today.

Num erous civil and fam ily m at ters can be set t led to the sat isfact ion of all part ies

via m ediat ion, arbit rat ion and conciliat ion and can great ly reduce lit igat ion costs.

A num ber of steps have already been taken in this direct ion with the set t ing up of

m ediat ion and conciliat ion cent res within courts and m andatory reference to

m ediat ion by cour t s.  A num ber of com m ercial m at ters are resolved through

arbit rat ion. However, to avoid unnecessary lit igat ion, lawyers and law students

should be t rained to draft  sound arbit rat ion clauses. Several instance of lit igat ion

have arisen due to faulty arbit rat ion unnecessarily encum bering courts. A separate

Bar for  m ediators, arbit rators and conciliators can help foster skills in negot iat ion

and set t lem ent  that  are substant ially different  from  those required for court  craft .

Att itudinal Change in the Legal Com m unity

The delay in court  system  cannot  be at t r ibuted only to inst itut ional deficiencies.

I t  m ust  be acknowledged that  the legal com m unity it self has a cavalier at t itude to

the heath of the just ice system . For instance, it  is often seen that  advocates

unnecessar ily ask for adjournm ents without  good reason m erely to delay the

lit igat ion process.  Judicial off icers need to act ively  concern them selves with

management  of the court  process. I n order to facilitate this, the exist ing curr iculum

of legal educat ion and judicial t raining should incorporate courses on case flow

m anagem ent  and court  adm inist rat ion. I n a com m endable m ove, the Nat ional

Judicial Academ y init iated a m odel for  a com puter ised signalling system  for

m onitor ing of t im etables for cases, helping to reduce bot t leneck arrears.

The Regional Judicial academ ics in the count ry should conduct  workshops,

sem inars and interact ion sessions on the var ious topics ident ify ing the local issues

at  the regional level. There should be m echanism s deployed both by the Nat ional

Judicial Academ y and State Judicial Academ ies to review the t raining program m es
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that  m ay be arranged by them  and research wings also should be established to

evaluate the outcom e of the t raining program m es, find out  the causes for the

delay and m ake suggest ions to redress such issues. The High Court  Judge who will

be in charge of the Dist r ict  Judiciary should evince interest  in m onitor ing their

funct ioning periodically and give advisory notes and guidance from  t im e to t im e to

achieve efficiency of the judicial officers. Rigorous t raining should be given to

judges of an cadres to write short  orders and judgem ents by answering the issues

that  would ar ise either in the inter locutory m at ters or fI nal adjudicat ion of the

cases on m erits. The Bar Council of I ndia and State Bar Councils should organise

sem inars and t raining program s to generate awareness am ong lawyers and judges

about  their  duty to the just ice system  and the steps they can individually take to

im prove its efficiency.

Apar t  f rom  im par t ing t rain ing t o t he legal com m unit y  t o discharge t heir

professional dut ies and acquire legal knowledge, skill and efficiency to resolve

disputes and conduct  cases efficient ly, concent rat ing on the issues that  would

arise in the cases by addressing those issues precisely and apt ly either at  the t im e

of adducing evidence or making submissions. There should be t raining programmes

for the lawyers to bring the at t itudinal change in the system and effect ive funct ioning

of the judiciary and officers of the court .

Judges can deliver a st rong m essage to lawyers and lit igants that  unnecessary

delay will not  be tolerated. There should be no hesitat ion in em ploying statutory

provisions to record evidence in the absence of the accused, issuing proclam at ion

orders against  absconding accused, denying fr ivolous requests for adjournm ents

and im posing costs for lit igants pursuing fr ivolous or m alicious lit igat ion. Dist r ict

Judges should inform the High Court  of ext raordinary delays being caused in specific

cases while furnishing m onthly /  quarter ly statem ents to the High Court .  An

encouraging example of such proact ive at t itude was demonst rated by the Supreme

Court  in the lm t iyaz Ahm ad Case [ 2012(2)SCALE 81] , where direct ions were given

to tackle the problem  of t r ials being held up on account  of pendency of quash

proceedings in the High Courts. The pract ise of grouping should be int roduced

whereby cases should be assigned a part icular num ber or ident ity according to the

subject  and statute involved. Moreover, all j udges and judicial officers should be

t rained in I CT system s and should develop an open m inded at t itude towards

com puterisat ion.

A recent  policy m ove that  directs it s at tent ion to this at t itudinal problem , albeit

in a lim ited fashion, is the Nat ional Lit igat ion Policy. I t  ident ifies the governm ent

and its var ious agencies as the predom inant  lit igant  in I ndia and aim s to convert

the governm ent  into an efficient  and responsible lit igant . False pleas, frequent
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adjournm ents, constant  appeals from  t r ibunals to courts and poor draft ing are

discouraged. I nstead, the policy aim s to propagate the idea that  lit igat ion need

not  be fiercely adversarial where the case should be won at  any cost . This belief

should not  be lim ited to the Governm ent  but  extend to all lit igants. Lit igat ion it self

should be perceived different ly. For instance, there is a popular view that  all PI Ls

stem  from  governm ental inact ion and deficiencies of the statutory corporat ions,

state owned undertakings and inst rum ents of the state. I n realit y, several PI Ls are

filed for superficial reasons such as publicity and lead to needless lit igat ion. There

is a need to inculcate a sense of responsibility amongst  the legal community whereby

it  aids the sm ooth funct ioning of  the judicial process instead creat ing road blocks

delivery of j uct ice.
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